
Transaction Account – Credit Union 
SA and Port Adelaide Football Club 
(PAFC) member promotion 
(“Promotion”) – Terms & Conditions 
“Get that winning feeling” 

1. Informa�on on how to take part and prize details of the Credit Union SA and Port Adelaide 
member “Get that winning feeling” Promo�on, form part of the condi�ons of entry and are outlined 
in these terms and condi�ons. Par�cipa�on in this Promo�on is deemed acceptance of these terms 
and condi�ons.

2. The promoter is Credit Union SA Ltd ("Promoter") | ABN 36 087 651 232 | AFSL/Australian Credit 
Licence Number 241066 | Credit Union SA Centre, Level 3, 400 King William Street, Adelaide SA 
5000.

3. Promo�on is limited to residents of South Australia only, aged 18 years and older that are PAFC 
and Credit Union SA members.

4. Employees (and their immediate families) of the Promoter, are ineligible to enter the Promo�on. 
Immediate family means any of the following: spouse, ex-spouse, de-facto spouse, child or step-child 
(whether natural or by adop�on), parent, step-parent, grandparent, step-grandparent, uncle, aunt, 
niece, nephew, brother, sister, step-brother, step-sister or first cousin.

5. There will be nine (9) individual prizes awarded in this Promo�on, to coincide with 9 Port Adelaide 
Football Club home games of the 2024 regular AFL season. First prize to be drawn on the Fourth 
home game on Saturday 13th of April and prizes second to nine to be drawn on the following home 
games (1 prize per home game). Credit Union SA may at its discre�on adjust the dates of these 
draws if there is a change to the 2024 AFL fixture. These prizes are to be drawn in order below and 
consist of:

• Nine (9) $500 cash prizes, to be deposited directly to the winners’ Credit Union SA accounts;

Total prize pool is valued at $4,500 

6. Entrants must be a Port Adelaide Football Club members and Credit Union SA members  who have
a regular direct credit into their Credit Union SA transac�on account, such as a salary, wage or
Australian Government payments. Port Adelaide Football club members will need to link their Credit
Union SA account by contac�ng Credit Union SA via phone (08) 8202 7777 or Secure Mail via
Internet Banking.

7. This promo�on is in no way sponsored, endorsed, administered by, or associated with Meta
Pla�orms, Inc., Meta, or Facebook, Instagram or any of the brands or products included in the prize.
Entrants understand that they are providing their informa�on to Credit Union SA and not to



Facebook, Instagram or Meta Pla�orms, Inc. By par�cipa�ng in this promo�on, entrants agree to a 
complete release of Facebook, Instagram and Meta Pla�orms, Inc. or brands associated with prizes, 
from any claims. 

8. The Promo�on will run from 8:30am 13th of March 2024 to 5:00pm 01st of September 2024 The 
prize winners will be selected via random draw on the Thursday prior to each prize applicable Port 
Adelaide Home Game by 10am at Credit Union SA Level 3/400 King William St Adelaide, from the 
fourth home game as outlined in Clause 5. Winners will be announced at the following Port Adelaide 
Home Game. All references to �mes recorded throughout these terms and condi�ons are a 
reference to local �me in Adelaide, South Australia.

9. Each winner per game will receive 1 (one) prize as outlined in Clause 5, and will be contacted via 
their contact details (Email and/or Phone) listed on their Credit Union SA membership by 10am the 
following Monday a�er the applicable home game. Winners will be given 14 days a�er Credit Union 
SA’s ini�al contact to claim their prize.  In the event that prize winner does not claim their prize or is 
not eligible as per these terms and condi�ons, the Promoter will conduct a redraw un�l the prize is 
awarded. Credit Union SA is not liable and is not obliged to provide an alterna�ve prize in the event 
that the winner is unable to accept for any reason.

10. Winners’ names will be published on the Credit Union SA website (creditunionsa.com.au) 
within 30 days of each prize draw, and will include the ini�al of their first name, their surname and 
postcode.

11. The Promoter reserves the right to verify the eligibility of each entrant (including their iden�ty, 
age and place of residence) and the validity of each entry and to disqualify any person who the 
Promoter has reason to believe has breached any of these terms and condi�ons, tampered with the 
entry process or engaged in any unlawful or other improper misconduct, calculated to jeopardise fair 
and proper conduct of this Promo�on. Further, any contact details provided incorrectly may be 
deemed by the Promoter as an invalid entry. Errors and omissions may be accepted at the 
Promoter’s sole discre�on. Failure by the Promoter to enforce any of its rights at any stage does not 
cons�tute a waiver of those rights.

12. Credit Union SA value your privacy and strictly adhere to the Australian Privacy Principles. Any 
personal informa�on gathered is only to contact and publish the prize winner and will not be used in 
any other way. To view Credit Union SA’s privacy policy visit www.creditunionsa.com.au/privacy.

http://www.creditunionsa.com.au/privacy



